
Everyday Swindlers. 
"There it goes again," said the trol

ley conductor as lie rang the bell to 
lot off a passenger who hid only rid
den for a square. 

ou'd hi? astonished," (continued 
1hi> knight of the bell strap, "to know-
how many people try to heat the trol
ley for ;i free ride when the.v want to 
make a e;:l! a square or two away 
from home. 

"They hop on the ear .  wai t  t i l l  i t  
l ias  s tar ted ami then want  to  know if  
the  car  doesn ' t  so  to  some place which 
(he.v know i t  doesn ' t  come within a  
mile  of .  In  this  way they get  their  
r ide for  nothing and ire  011 their  way 
in Ihe bel ief  that  they have fooled the 
co i id  i  le t  or ."—Philadelphia  Press ,  

Six Doctors Ruled, 
South Hend.  1ml. .  Sept .  25.—(Spe

cial . :  After  suffer ing from Kidney 
I>i .M>.ise  for  three years ,  af ter  taking 
J real  incut  i rom six different  doctors  
without  get t ing rel ief ,  Mr.  .1 .  O.  I . i iui le-
l i ian of  this  place found not  only rel ief  
hut  a  speedy and complete  cure  in  
]>odd's  Kidney Pi l ls .  Speaking of  his  
cure ,  Mr.  I .audcman says:  

"Yes,  I  suffered from Kidney Trou
ble  for  three years  and t r ied s ix  doc
tors  to  no good.  Then 1 took . iust  two 
l io\es  of  I iodd 's  Kidney Pi l ls  and they 
no!  only cured my kidneys,  hut  gave 
me hot ter  heal th  in  general .  Of course 
I recommended 1 'odd 's  Kidney Pi l ls  to  
others  and I know a  number now who 
are  using them with good resul ts ."  

Mr.  Laudein, in 's  case is  not  an ex
cept ion.  Thousands give s imilar  expe
r iences .  For  there  never  yet  was a  
case of  Kidney Trouble  from I iackache 
lo  Urighl ' s  Hisenso that  l>odd's  Kid
ney Pi l ls  could not  cure .  They are  the 
only remedy that  ever  cured I t r ight ' s  
1  >isea sc .  

A New .1 erscv woman thinks she is  
enl i i le i l  l . i  I t tn  pensions he:*; iuse she is  
( l ie  ui i low of  mie soldier  and the grass  
widow of  another .  

SALT RHEUM ON HANDS. 

Snll'i-rcd Aftony arid Ha<l to Wear Rami-
ajics All the Time — Another -Cure by 
Ctitii-u ra. 

Another cure hy Cutieura is told of 
by Mrs, Caroline ('able, of Waupaca, 
Wis., in the following grateful letter: 
"My husband suffered agony with salt, 
rheum oil his hands, and I had to keep 
them bandaged all the time. We tried 
everything we coukl get, hut nothing 
helped him until he used Cutieura. 
One set of Cutieura Soap. Ointment, 
ciml Pills cured him entirely, and his 
hands have been as smooth as possible 
ever since. I do hope this letter will 
lie the means of helping some other 
sufferer." 

yOLA/NDE 

I tot l i  Laughed.  
How- a ra i lway porter  gave a Roland 

for  a passenger 's  Oliver  is  re la ted in  
the fol lowing ta le :  

"A few weeks ago." '  he  says,  "a  gen
t leman came up to  me on the arr ival  of  
au express ,  and said he had changed 
a t  such-and-such a  junct ion,  and he 
could not  t ind his  luggage in  the van.  

"That ' s  a l l  r ight ,  s i r ."  I  sa id:  " the 
t ra in  divides  into two halves  a t  the 
junct ion.  You've come on hy the f i rs t  
half :  your  luggage wil l  come on by 
the second.  I 've  known many a  case."  

"You're  wrong,  porter ."  said the 
t raveler ;  " i t  was not  a  case,  i t  was a  
portmanteau."  

And,"  added the porter ,  "he went  
away with a  gr in  which made me fair
ly  mad.  In  a  quarter  of  an hour  or  so,  
though,"  l ie  cont inued,  " the gent leman 
came back,  and said to  me:  

"Porter ,  how long wil l  that  second 
t ram of  yours  be ' ;"  

"  'Twelve coaches and an engine, '  I  
repl ied.  

"We both laughed that :  t ime."  -y.  

D i s c  r e t i o n  a  F a i l u r e .  
»v "I  was a t  the husking bee oue day.  
Groat  fun."  

"Kind a  red ear ' :" '  
"Yes."  

:•••  "Kiss  the pret t ies t  gir l ' /"  
"Nope.  Didn ' t  dare .  All  the  pret

ty  gir ls  were engaged to  husky farm
ers ."  " 

"What  did you do?" 
"Kissed the homeliest  gir l ."  
"Did that  give sat isfact ion?" 

* "Not  a  hi t  of  i t .  Kacl i  of  the  husky 
1 armors  fel t  that  I  had personal ly  
snubbed his  best  gir l . ' '—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer .  

GET POWER. 

Tlic Supply Coiiirs f rom Food, 
I f  we get  power i rom food,  why not  

s t r ive to  get  a l l  the  power wc can.  
That  is  only possible  by use of  ski l 
ful ly  selected food that  exact ly  f i ts  the  
requirements  of  the body.  

Poor  tuol  makes a  poor  f i re  and a 
poor  l i re  is  not  a  good s team producer .  

"From nut  knowing how to select  
Ihe r ight  fooi" .  to  t i t  my needs,  I  suf
fered gr ievously tor  a  long t ime from 
stomach trouoles ,"  wri tes  a  lady from 
a l i t t le  town m Missouri .  

" I t  seemed as  if  1 would never  be 
able  to  t ind out  the sor t  of  food that  
was best  for  me.  Hardly anythingth. i t  
1  could eat  would s tay on my s tomach.  
Kvory a t tempt  gave me hear t -burn and 
l i l lod my s tomach with gas .  1  j jot  
th inner  and thinner  unt i l  1  l i teral ly  
became a  l iving skeleton and in  t ime 
was compelled to  keep to.  my hod.  

" \  few months ago I  was persuaded 
to  t ry  Crape-Nuts  food,  and i t  had 
such good effect  f rom the very begin
ning that  I  have kept  up i ts  use ever  
s ince.  1  was surpr ised a t  the ease with 
which I  digested i r .  It  proved to  be 
just  what  1 needed.  All  my unpleasant  
symptoms,  the hear t  burn,  the inf la ted 
feel ing which gave me so much pain 
disappeared.  My weight  gradual ly  in
creased from OS to  11»"> pounds,  iny f ig
ure rounded out, my strength came 
back, and I am now able to do my 

^housework and enjoy it. The Grape-
Nuts, food did it." Name given byj 
I'ostum Co.. Battle Creek, Mich. 

A ten days '  t r ia l  will show anyone 
some facts about  food.  

"There's a reason."  

BY WILLIAM BLACK 

CHAPTER XXIV. 
But  next  morning the mother  was i l l  

•—nay.  as  Yolande in  her  i i rs t .  a larm im
agined.  ser iously i l l .  She cnuld haivi ly  
speak;  her  hands and forehead were hut  
and feverish:  she would take nothing in 
the shape of  a  breakfast :  she only turn
ed away her  head languidly.  Yolande 
was far  too fr ightened to  s tay to  consul t  
her  mother 's  nervous fancies  or  dis l ikes:  
l  doctor  was sent  for  instant ly—the 

same doctor ,  in  fact ,  who had been cal led 
before .  And when this  port ly ,  rubi

cund.  placid person arr ived i i is  mere pres
ence in the room seemed to  introduce a  
measure of  calm into the atmosphere;  
and that  was wel l ,  l ie  was nei ther  ex
ci ted nor  a larmed,  l ie  made the usual  
examinat ion,  asked a  few quest ions,  and 

avi!  some general  and sul l ic ie i i t ly  sensi
ble  direct ions as  to  how the pat ient  
should be tended.  And then he said he 
would wri te  out  a  prescr ipt ion—for thi- i  
prwet  i t  inner ,  in  common wit  11 most  of  his  

iml ,  had retained that  s imple and se
rene fai th  in  the el l ieacy of  drugs which 

s  survived centur ies  of  eoni l ic t ing t l ie-
es .  conl  radiet  ions in  fact ,  and scien

t i f ic  doubt ,  and which is  perhaps mor" 
benel ic ia l  than otherwise to  the human 
race,  so  long as  the quant i t ies  prescr ibed 
are  so small  as  to  do no posi t ive harm.  
It  was aconite,  this time, that lie chose  

to  experiment  with.  
However ,  when he fol lowed Yolande 

into the other  room, in  order  to  get ,  wri t 
ing mater ia ls ,  and when l ie  sa t  down aiul  
began to  ta lk  to  her .  i t  was ciear  that  
l ie  understood the nature  of  the  case 
wel l  enough:  and he plainly int imated to  
her  that ,  when a  severe chi l l  l ike  this  
had caught ,  the  system ani l  promised to  
produce a  high s ta te  of  fever ,  the resul t  
depended mainly on the power of  the 
const i tut ion to  repel  the a t tack and t ight  
i ts  way back to  heal th .  

"Now I  suppose 1 may speak frankly 
to  you.  Miss  Winterhoi i rneV" said he.  

' "Oh.  yes;  why not?"  said Yolande,  
who was far  too anxious to  care  about  
formali t  ies .  

"You must  remember,  then,  that  
though you have only seen me once he-
fore .  I  have seen you twice.  The f i rs t  
t ime you were insensible .  Now," said 
l ie ,  f ixing his  eyes  on her ,  "on that :  occa
s ion I  was told a  l i t t le ,  but  I  guessed 
more.  I t  was to  fr ighten your  mother  
out  of  the  habi t :  that  you took your  f i rs t  
dose of  that  patent  medicine.  May I  as
sume that?"  

"Well ,  yes ."  said Yolande.  with down
cast ;  eyes—though,  indeed,  there  was 
nothing to  be ashamed of .  

"Now. I  want  you to  te l l  me honest ly  
whether  you bel ieve that  warning had 
effect ."  

"Indeed.  I  am sure of  i t ."  said Yo
lande,  looking up,  and speaking with de
cis ion.  

"You think that  s ince then she l ias  not  
had recourse to  any of  those opiates?"  

"I  am posi t ively cer ta in  of  i t ,"  Yo
lande said to  him.  

" I  suppose being deprived of  them 
cost  the  poor  lady a  s t ruggle?" 

"Yes,  once or  twice—but  that  was 
some t ime ago.  Lat ter ly  she was grow
ing ever  so much more br ight  and cheer
ful .  but  s i i l l  she was weak,  and 1  was 
hesi ta t ing about  r isking the long journey 
to  the south of  France.  Yes.  i t  i s  I  
that  am to blame.  Why did 1 not :  go 
sooner? Why did I  not  go sooner? ' '  she 
repeated,  wiLh tears  coining into her  
eyes .  

"Indeed,  you cannot  blame yourself .  
Miss  Winterbourue."  the doctor  said.  "1 
have no doubt  y o u  acted for  the best .  
The imprudence you te l l  me ol"  might  
have happened anywhere.  I f  you keep 
the room warm and equable ,  your  mother  
wil l  do as  wel l  here  as  in  the south of  
France—unti l  i t  is  safe  for  you lo  re
move her ."  

"Hut  how soon,  doctor?  how soon? Oh.  
when I  get  a  chance again I  wil l  not  
wai t ."  

"But  you must  wai t—and you must  be 
pat ient  and careful .  I t  wil l  not  do to  
hurry matters .  Your mother  is  not  
s t rong.  The t ight  may he a  long one.  
Now. Miss  Winterbourue.  you wil l  send 
and get  this  prescr ipt ion made up,  and 
I  wil l  cal l  again in  the af ternoon."  

Yolande went  back to  her  mother 's  
room, and sent  away Jane;  she herself  
would be nurse.  On t iptoe she went  
about ,  doing what  she thought  would 
add to  her  mother 's  comfort ;  noiselessly 
tending the l i re  that  had been l i t ,  ar
ranging a  shut ter  so that  less  l ight  
should come in .  and so for th .  But  the 
confidence inspired hy the presence of  
the  doctor  was gone now; a  terr ible  anx
iety had succeeded;  and when a t  las t  
she sat  down in the s i lent  room, aud fel t  
that  she could do nothing more,  a  sense 
of  helplessness ,  of  lonel iness ,  ent i re ly  
overcame her ,  and she was ready to  de
spair .  Why had she not  gone away 
sooner ,  before  this  terr ible  t i l ing hap
pened? Why had she delayed? They 
might  now have been walking happi ly  
together  a long some sunny promenade in  
the south—instead of  this—this  hushed 
and darkened room, and the poor  inval id ,  
whom she had tended so careful ly ,  and 
who seemed to  he emerging into a  new 
l i fe  a l together ,  thus  thrown back and 
rendered once more helpless .  Why had 
she gone out  on that  fa ta l  morning? 
Why had she lef t  her  mother  a lone? If  
she had been in  the room there  would 
have been no ventur ing into the snow, 
whatever  dreams and fancies  were cal l 
ing.  I f  she had but  taken courage aud 
set  out  for  the south a  week sooner—a 
day sooner—this  would not  have hap
pened;  and i t  seemed so hard that  when 
she had almost  secured the emancipat ion 
of  her  mother—when the undertaking 
on which she had entered with so much 
of  fear,  and wonder ,  and hope was near  
to  being crowned with success—the work 
should be undone by so t r i f l ing an acci
dent.  She was l ike to  despair .  

But patience—patience—she said to 
herself. She had been warned, before 
sho had left Scotland, that it was no 
light matter that lay before her. If she 
was thrown back into prison, as it were, 
at this moment the door would be open
ed some day. And, indeed, it was not 
of her own liberty she was thinking—it 

You shal l  

Yola n  t ie .  

reat wit;. 

l id .  
You 

al l  a t  once,  she 
successive l ines  
such a  breathless  

"My Dear  Y.  
wrote ,  "1 shal l  
about ,  the  same 
am coming to  ask 
Archie  Lesl ie  has  

was the freedom of  l ight  and l i fe  and 
cheerfulness  that  sho had hoped to  se
cure  for  this  s t r icken and hapless  crea
ture  whom for tune had not  over-wel l  
I ron t  Oil .  

I lor  mothor  s t i rnvl .  and instant ly  she 
wont  to  tho bpi ls i i lo .  

W l int  dors  t l i i '  d 'M' tor  s ; jy ,  Yohmdo?*'  
she asked,  apparent ly  with some di t l i -
cul ty .  

"Only what  every one sees ."  she said.  
W ' i th  such cheertulness  as  was possible .  
'You have caught  a  had cold,  and you 

are  feverish;  hut  you must  do everything 
that  we want  you to  do,  and you wil l  
f ight :  i t :  off  in  t ime."  

" \ \  hat  kind of  a  day is  i t  outs ide?" 
she managed to  ask again.  

"I t  is  l ine,  but  cold.  There has  been 
some more snow in the night ."  

"II  you wish to  go out ,  go out ,  Yo
lande.  Don' t :  mind me."  

"Hut  1 am going to  mind you,  mother ,  
and nobody else .  Here 1 am,  here  I  
s tay,  t i l l  you are  wel l  again.  
have no other  nurse."  

"You wil l  make yourself  i  
You must  go out ."  

She was evident ly  speaking 
di t i icul ty .  

"Hush,  mothor ,  hush!"  the gir l  
" I  am going to  s tay with you.  
should not :  ta lk  any more—it  pains  you.  
does i t  not  V" 

"A l i t t le ."  And then she turned away 
her  head again.  "If  I  don ' t  speak to  
you,  Yolande.  don ' t  think i t  is  unkind of  
me.  I—I am not  very wel l ,  1  think."  

And so the room was given over  to  
s i lence again,  ami the gir l  to  anxious 
thoughts  as  to  the future .  She had re
solved not  to  wri te  to  her  fa ther  unt i l  
she should know more def ini te ly .  She 
would not  unnecessar i ly  a larm li i in .  At  
f i rs t ,  in  her  sudden alarm,  she had 
thought  of  summoning him at  once;  hut  
now she had determined to  wai t  unt i l  the  
doctor  had seen her  mother  again.  I f  
this  were only a  bai l  cold,  and should 
show symptoms of  disappearing,  then she 
could send him a  reassuring message.  At  
present  she was far  too upset  and anx
ious and dis turbed to  careful ly  weigh 
her  expressions.  

About  noon Jane s tole  s i lent ly  into 
the room and handed her  a  le t ter  and 
withdrew again.  Yolande was s tar t led 
when she glanced a t  the handwri t ing,  
and hast i ly  opened the envelope.  The 
le t ter  came from Inverness ,  and was dat
ed the morning of  the  previous day:  that  
was al l  she noted careful ly—•the rest  
seemed to  swim into her  consciousness  

ran her  eyes  over  the 
so rapidly,  and with 

agi ta t ion.  
i lande,"  .Tack Melvi l le  
reach Worthing just  
t ime as  this  le t ter .  I  

on for  a  s ingle  word,  
told me—unite  casu

al ly .  in  a  le t ter  about  other  things—that  
you are  no longer  engaged to  him; and 
1  have dared to  imli i lg . '  in  some vague 
hopes.  Well ,  i t  i s  for  you to  te l l  me to  
put  them aside forever ,  m- to  le t  t l ie tn  
remain,  and see what  the future  l ias  in  
s tore .  That  is  a l l .  I  dmi ' i 1  wish to  in
terfere  with your  dut ies  of  the  moment  
—how should 1?—but  1 cannot  rest :  unt i l  
I  ascer ta in  f rom yourself  whether  or  no 
L may look forward to  soiue dis tant ,  t ime,  
and hope.  1  am coming n: i  the  chance 
of  your  not  having lef t  Worthing.  Per
haps you may not  have | ,  l ' t .  and I  beg 
of  your  kindness  to  le t  me see you,  for  
ever  so short  a  t ime.  

She quickly and quiet ly  went  to  the 
door  and opened. . . IK .  Her ,  lace was very 
pale .  '?  

"Jane:"  
The maid was s tanding at  the  window, 

looking out ;  she immediately turned and 
came to  her  mistress .  

"You remember Mr.  Meivi l le  who used 
to  come to  the lodge?" 

"Oh,  yes ,  miss ."  
"He wil l  bo in  Worthing to- i lay—-

ho wil l  cal l  here—perhaps soon.  l ie  wil l  
ask to  see me—well—y o u  will  te l l  h im 
I  cannot  see him.  1  cannot  see l i i in .  My 
mother  is  i l l .  Tel l  him 1 am sorry—but  
I  cannot  see l i im."  

Then Yolande quiet ly  s l ipped into the 
room again—glancing at  her  mother ,  to  
see whether  her  absence had been no
t iced;  and her  hand was clutching the 
le t ter ,  and her  hear t  beat ing violent ly .  
I t  was too terr ible  that  l ie  should arr ive 
a t  such a  moment—amid this  a larm and 
anxiety.  She could not  boar  the thought  
of  meet ing him.  And so she sat  in  the 
s t i l l  and darkened room, l is tening with 
a  sor t  of  dread for  the r ing a t  the bel l  
below; and then pictur ing to  herself  his  
going away:  and then thinking of  the 
years  to  come.  

This  was what  happened when Mel
vi l le  came to  the door .  To begin with,  
he  was not  a t  a l l  sure  that  he should 
f ind Yolande there ,  for  he had heard 
from Mrs.  Bel l  that  sho and her  mother  
were leaving England,  l int  when Jane,  
in  response to  his  r inging of  the  bel l ,  
opened the door ,  then he knew that  they 
were not  gone.  

"Miss  Winterbourue is  s t i l l  here ,  
then?" he said quickly,  and indeed with 
some appearance of  anxiety in  the pale ,  
handsome face.  

"Yes.  s i r ."  
' "Wil l  you be good enough to  ask her  if  

I  can see her  for  a  moment?"  he said,  
a t  length.  "She knows that  I  meant  to  
cal l  on her ."  

"Please,  s i r ,  Miss  Winterbourne told 
me to  say that  she was very sorry,  but  
that  she cannot  see you.  I ler  mother  is  
i l l ,  s i r ,"  said Jane.  " I  think she is  very 
i l l ,  s i r ,  but  I  would not  say so to  my 
young mistress ,  s i r ."  

"Of course not—of course not," he 
said, absently; and then he suddenly ask
ed, "Has Miss Winterbourne sent for 
her father?" 

"I think not, sir. I think she is wait
ing to hear what the doctor says." ••': 

"Who is the doctor?" 
She gave him both the name and ad

dress. 
He sent her a message—some half hour 

thereafter, tl was merely this: 
"Dear Yolande—I am deeply grieved 

to have intruded upon you at such a time. 
Forgive me. I hope to hear better news; 

but d\» not /on trouble: I have made ar
rangements so that I shall know.— 
J. M." 

And Yolande put that note with others 
for in truth she had carefully preserv

ed every scrap of writing that he had 
ever sent her: and it was with a wistful 
kind of satisfaction that at least he had 
gone away her friend. 

The doctor  did not  arr ive t i l l  near ly  
three o  clock,  and she awaited his  ver
dict  with an anxiety amounting to  dis
t ress .  But  he would say nothing defi
ni te .  The fever  had increased,  cer ta in
ly;  but  that  was to  be expected.  Sho re
ported to  him—as minutely as  her  agi
ta t ion al lowed—how his  direct ions had 
been carr ied out  in  the interval ,  and he 
approved.  Then he begged her  not  to  
he unduly alarmed,  for  this  fever  was 
the common at tendant  on the catching 
of  a  sudden chi l l ;  and with s imilar  vague 
words of  reassurance l ie  lef t .  But  the 
moment  he hai l  gone she sat  down and 
wrote  to  her  fa ther .  

Mr.  \ \  interhourne came down next  
morning—rather  guessing that  the mat
ter  was more ser ious than the gir l  had 
represented—and went  s t ra ight  to  the 
house.  He sent  for  Jane,  and got  i t  ar
ranged that ,  while  she took Yolande 's  
place in  the s ick room for  a  few minutes ,  
Yolande should come downstairs  and see 
him in the ground t loor  par lor ,  which 
was unoccupied.  I t  is  to  be remembered 
that  he had not  seen his  daughter  s ince 
she lef t  the  Highlands.  

\ \  l ien Yolande came into the room 
his  eyes  l ighted up with gladness;  but  
the minute  they were dimmed with tears  

and the hands that  took hers  were 
t rembling a  ml  he could hardly speak.  

(  l i i ld .  chi ld ."  said he,  in  a  second or  
so.  "how you are  changed:  You are  
not  wel l .  Yolande:  have you been i l l?"  

"Oh.  no.  papa.  I  am perfect ly  wel l ."  
As she desired,  he went  and saw the 

doctor ,  who spoke more plainly to  him 
than he had done to  the gir l  of  the  possi
ble  danger  of  such an at tack,  but  a lso 
said that  nothing could he def ini te ly  pre
dicted as  yet .  I t  was a  quest ion of  t :h« 
s t rength of  the const i tut ion.  Mr.  Win.  
terbournc told him frankly who he was.  
what  his  posi t ion was.  and the whole sai l  
s tory:  ̂ and the doctor  perfect ly  agreed 
with Yolande that  i t  was most  unadvisa-
ble  to  r isk the agi ta t ion l ikely to  ho pro
duced i f  the  poor  woman were to  be 
confronted with her  husband.  

As the days passed the fever  seemed 
to  abate  somewhat ,  but  an alarming 
prostrat ion supervened.  At  length the 
doctor  said,  on one occasion when Mr.  
W interhourne had cal led on him for  
news:  

I  think,  Mr.  Winterhot i rne,  i f  you 
ha\o no object ion,  I  should l ike to  have 
a  consul ta t ion on this  case.  I  am afraid 
there  is  some complicat ion."  

" I  hope you wil l  have the best  ski l l  
that  London can afford."  said Mr.  Win
terbourne,  anxiously;  for  a l though the 
doctor  ra ther  avoided looking him in the 
face,  the  sound of  this  phrase was omin
ous.  

But  al l  the  ski l l  in  London or  any
where else  could not  have saved this  poor  
vict im from the fatal  consequences of  a  
few moments '  thought lessness .  The 
wasted and enfeebled const i tut ion had 
succumbed.  But  her  brain remained 
clear ;  as  long as  she could hold Yo
lande 's  hand,  or  even see the gir l  walk
ing about  the room or  seated in  a  chair ,  
she was content .  

" I  don t  mind dying now."  she said,  or  
ra ther  whispered,  on one occasion.  " I  
have seen you and know yon;  you have 
been with me for  awhile .  I t  was l ike 
an angel  that  you came to me;  i t  was an 
angel  who sent  you to  me.  I  am ready to  
g o  now." 

"Mother ,  you must  not  ta lk  l ike that :"  
the gir l  exclaimed.  "Why.  the nonsense 
of  i t ' ,  l low long.  then,  do you expect  
1 1 1 0  to  be kept  wai t ing for  you.  before  
we can s tar t  for  Bordighera together?"  

" \ \  e  shal l  never  be a t  Bordighera to
gether ."  the mother  said,  absent ly— 
"neverl  never!  But  you may be.  Yo
lande:  and 1  hope you wil l  be  happy 
there ,  and always,  for  you deserve to  
be.  Ah.  yes .  von wil l  be  happy!  Surely,  
i t  cannot  be otherwise—you.  so beaut i ful  
and so noble-hear ted."  

(To be cont inued.1 

IT GRINDS EXCEEDINGLY SMALL,  

Postoflice Department Slow and Thor
ough as Mill of the Gods. 

The Post  Off ice  Department  is  pon
derous aiul  impressive a t  t imes.  A man 
arr iving in  Boston recent ly  wrote  to  a  
man in . \ew York.  The instant  af ter  
dropping the le t ter  in  the mail  box l ie  
remembered that  l ie  had forgot ten to  
s tamp the envelope,  so he wrote  to  the 
postmaster  in  Boston,  te l l ing him about  
i t  and inclosing a  s tamp.  

The postmaster  had meanwhile  sent  
a  not i f icat ion to  the New York ad
dress  informing him in the language 
of  the  department  blanks that  an un
stamped-let ter  awai ted his  pleasure in  
Boston and that  i t  would be forwarded 
ot i  receipt  of  a  2-oont  s tamp;  other
wise i t  would be held for  two weeks 
and sent  to  the dead le t ter  off ice .  The 
le t ter  a lso contained detai led instruc
t ions as  to  the exact  methods of  in
closing the s tamp if  one should bo sent .  

The New Y'ork man wrote  to the 
Boston postmaster  and inclosed a  
stamp, as requested. The next mail 
brought  a  le t ter  f rom the Boston post  
off ice  not  to  send the s tamp previously 
asked for ,  because the wri ter  of  the 
letter had already sent one, which had 
been duly aff ixed to  the luckless  and 
stampless  envelope,  'Which would now 
be forwarded.  

The next  l ink in  this  exci t ing chain 
of  post  off ice  incidents  was the ar
r ival  of  the  le t ter  i tself .  This  was 
fol lowed by another  department  docu
ment  f rom Boston and the return of  
the New York man's  postage s tamp.  

The man who got  the letter f igured 
that  i t  had cost  the  writer 4 cents ,  
himself  4 cents  and the writing of six 
le t ters  on the par t  of  the writer, the  
post office and the man who received it. 
The let ter  contained the interest ing 
information that the writer had ar
r ived in Boston.  

Another One. 
"Do you know what you are trying 

to say," queried the editor, as he 
glanced over the copy, "when you 
speak of a man going to his long rest 
at the untimely age of 80?" 

"Sure," answered the new reporter. 
"He ought to have been chloroformed 
twenty years ago." 

Science 
£ A«P,. 

I«23I^HIVENTION 
A balance of precision weighing a 

mixture of illuminating gaa or fire* 
damp against an equal quantity of notv 
inal air is the novel gas-detecting 
nlarm that has been brought before 
the Paris Academy of Sciences. 

The new quartz vessels, so valuable 
for their endurance of temperature 
changes, have disadvantages. They 
leak at high temperatures, and Berthe-
lot, using tubes with walls—1-30 of an 
inch thick, lost a third of the oxygen 
and a sixth of the nitrogen in one hour 
at 1,400 degrees C. The sealed-up 
gases were originally at about air pres
sure. 

It is well known that music is a val
uable curative agent in the treatment 
of the insane, and a New York physi
cian avers that the influence of music 
is more powerful than any other, per
haps than all others, in benefiting his 
patients. Some patients have been 
known to gain weight, while the pulse 
and respiration also improve. Music 
has a healing effect upon both the body 
and the mind. 

The recent discovery that alloys not 
containing iron can be made as mag
netic as iron has suggested the new 
theory that magnetism depends upon 
the grouping of the molecules. When 
the special magnetic structure is made 
better known, it is hoped to improve 
upon electrical magnets by adapting 
for tliein an alloy of great power, thus 
lightening the moving parts in elec
trical machines. 

Vigorito, the new explosive of Pro
fessor Shulz and Engineer Gehre of 
Switzerland, is a nitrous compound 
which, united with saltpeter, has given 
results claimed to indicate a strength 
about ten times greater than that of 
any other explosive. In the open air it 
burns without exploding. It lias the 
further advantage of being insensible 
to friction, shock of concussion, while 
it is not injured by wetting or by 
freezing. 

The new chemical automobile fire 
engine of Leicester, England, carries 
a large cylinder of carbonate of soda 
solution, with a bottle of sulphuric acid 
suspended over it, and travels thirty 
miles an hour. When the acid is tip 
ped into the soda water, carbonic acid 
is rapidly generated, quickly giving a 
pressure of 150 pounds. This pressure 
forces the water in a four-fifths inch 
stream to a height of forty feet, and 
as the water reaches the fire the car
bonic acid escapes in great volume, 
crowding out the air and smothering 
the fire. The cylinder is emptied in 
four minutes. 

A French writer in a scientific maga
zine tells of the great ocean depths of 
2S,000 to 30,000 feet, the temperature 
tending toward zero, with perpetual 
darkness reigning below depths of 
about 1,280 feet. At that level plants, 
deprived of light, cannot exist, and 
the animal life must be carnivorous 
The organs of sight, not being used, 
have disappeared, and yet there is 
light even in that sightless world. A 
German exploring ship found a fish 
with enormous eyes at a depth or 0,400 
feet. Phosphorescence is common in 
these hollows of the sea: sometimes 
special organs flash light. 

How electricity influences plant 
growth has been easy to explain. It is 
pointed out that the heat canhavelittle 
effect, as this cannot replace or even 
greatly re-enforeo the heat of sunshine. 
The electricity acts rather as a stimu
lus to all the vital processes. Capil
lary attraction of water is promoted by 
a positive current flowing upward, and 
as- electric influence is beneficial only 
with an abundance of water, the rise 
of fluid is assumed to play a part. In 
some exceptions a positive flow^ down
ward gives the best results, which is 
thought to mean that more food is sup
plied by the leaves than is commonly 
supposed. 

Mr. Matson, chief steward of a 
steamer of the New York and New 
Haven Line, has invented a lifeboat 
which gives promise of being useful. 
This boat is 12 by 9 by 3 feet, is water 
tight, with compartments for food and 
fresh water. It rests upon the decks 
on a platform, the latter being support
ed by uprights kept in proper position 
by pins. By pulling the lever chain 
the lever turns, the platform is tilted 
and the raft glides into the water. At 
its first trial twenty-five men were low
ered into the raft by an automatic 
pulley, and in five minutes after reach
ing the water the raft left the side of 
the steamer. 

Both Laughed. 
How a railway porter gave a Roland* 

for a passenger's Oliver is related in-
the following tale: 

"A few weeks ago," he says, "a gen
tleman came up to me on the arrival of 
an express, and said he had changed! 
at such-and-such a junction, and he 
could not find his luggage in the van. 

"That's all right, sir," I said; "the 
train divides into two halves at the 
junction. You've come on by the first 
half; your luggage will come on by 
the second. I've known many a case." 

"You're wrong, porter," said the 
traveler; "it was not a case, it was a 
portmanteau." 

And," added the porter, "he went 
away with a grin which made me fair
ly mad. In a quarter of an hour or so, 
though," he continued, "the gentleman 
came back, and said to me: 

"Porter, how long will that second 
train of yours be?" 

" 'Twelve coaches and an engine,' I 
replied. 

"We both laughed that time." 

DEATH SEEMED NEAR. 

His popularity. 
Dr. Lambert, since his return from 

accompanying the President on his 
Western expedition, chats pleasantly 
of his trip. One of his stories is of a 
Texan politician, who said: 

"Get that man out of here, or there 
won't be a Democratic vote left in Tex
as! Any man may get elected Presi
dent. but that fellow coukl get elected 
constable in any village in Texas!" 

None Too Tainted Tor Him- r 

"Would you refuse a tip from m* 
if you knew it was tainted money f 
asked the customer in the restaurant 
as he finished his meal. 

"No, sir," replied the waiter; "I'd 
not refuse it, sir, even if you bad run 
ft through that piece of Camembert 
cheese, sir!"—l'onkers Statesman, 

What Did He Mean. : v: 
Crimsonbeak—Did you ever eat any 

alfalfa? 
Yeast—Certainly not! I'm no horMl 
"No; but other things besides horMi 

eat it."—Yonkers Statesman, i;;-& 

Mow a Chicago Woman Fonnd Help 
When Hone Was Fast Fading; Away. 
Mrs. E. T. Gould, 914 W. Lake St., 

Chicago, 111., says; "Doan's Kidney 
Pills are all that saved me from death 

by Bright's Dis
ease, that I know. 
1 had eye trouble, 
backache, catches 
when lying abed 
or when bending 
over, was lan
guid and often 
dizzy and had sick 
headaches a n d 
bearing down 
pains. The kid-
n e y secretions 
were too copious 

and frequent, and very bad in appear
ance. It was in 1903 that Doan's Kid
ney Pills helped me so quickly and 
cured me of these troubles and I've 
been well ever since." 

Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y, 
For sale by all druggists. Price 50 
cents i)er box. 

Discretion a Failure. 
"I was at the husking bee one day, 

Great fun." 
"Find a red ear?" 
"Yes." 
"Kiss the prettiest girl?" 
"Nope. Didn't dare. All the pret

ty girls were engaged to husky farm
ers." 

"What did you do?" 
"Kissed the homeliest girl." 
"Did that give satisfaction?" 
"Not a bit of it. Each of the husky 

'farmers felt that I had personally 
snubbed his best girl."—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer. 

CHRONIC ERYSIPELAS 
Cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 

Although Whole Body was 
Affected. 

Erysipelas or St. Anthony's fire is a 
most uncomfortable disease on account 
of the burning, the pain and the dis
figurement: ; it is also a very grave dis
order, attended always by the danger of 
involving vital organs in its spread. 

The case which follows will be read 
with great interest by all sufferers as it 
affected the whole body, and refused to 
yield to the remedies prescribed by the 
physician employed. Mrs. Ida A. Col-
bath, who was the victim of the attflck, 
residing at No. 19 Winter street, New
bury port, Mass.. says: 

" In June of 19031 was taken ill with • 
what at first appeared t o be a fever. I 
sent for a physician who pronounced my 
disease chronic erysipelas and said it 
would be a long time before I got well. 

" Inflammation began on my face and 
spread all over my body. My eyes were 
swollen and seemed bulging out- of their 
sockets. I was in a terrible plight and 
suffered the most intense pain through-
out my body. The doctor said my 
case was a very severe one. Under 
liis treatment, however, the inflamma
tion did not diminish and the pains -
which shot through my body increased 
in severity. After being two months un
der his care, without any improvement, I 
dismissed him. 

"Shortly after this, on the advice of a 
friend, I began to take Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills for Pale People, two at a dose 
three times a day. After the second box 
had been used I was surprised to notice 
that the inflammation was going down-
and that the pnins which used to cause 
me so ninch agony had disappeared. Af- . 
ter using six boxes of the pills I was up , 
and around the house attending to my 
household duties, as well as ever." 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by 
all dealers in medicine or may be ob
tained direct from the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N.Y, 

Are Visiting Lists Too Long? 
Mrs. De Fashion (average society lady 

making lier round of calls owing to av
erage society friends)—Is Mrs. Wiggins-1 

Vail Mortlande at home? s 
Servant—No. madam, she's 
Mrs. De Fashion—Please hand her my 

card when she returns. 
Servant—She won't return, madam.* 

She was buried a month ago. 

m™. Wlnalow'a Boomvs Snc* for CUIlirm 
(••thins; loftMu th« nnu, ndam lnflamniktioa, •!> 
Uya p*in» cores  wind ©olio.  K oonu t  bott l i i  

£v.v 

Obeyed the Doctors. 
Housekeeper—You don't look as if you 

had washed yourself for a month. 
Tramp—Please, mum, th' doctors says 

tli proper time to bathe is two hours 
after a meal, and I haven't had any-! 

thing you cduld call a meal in six weeks. 

QAXTINE 
YN TOILET 
I ANTISEPTIC 

FOR WOMEN 
troubled with in* peculiar to 
their mx. a«ed •* adoncha to marretoulytaer 
costal. ThoroughlycleaiuM, kill*di«Mwc«nna. I 
(topi discharges,seals infijumzmtiaa »h «»»ft I 

Putin* la la powder form to be dlueltcd la urn >• 
water, and la fur mora cleansing, healing, seimicidaL 
and economical than liquid antiiqptks for ail 

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES 
For aate at druggists, DO cent! a box. 

Trial Bn and Book of Instructions Proa. 
VMS R. Paxtsn Company _ ••stmi, mask 


